
With a store that is jammed full of presents that will suit everybod
4 trade. We bought especially early and therefore secured the cream of stisatisfaction-both in the practical way aid in the wearing part.

What could please a lady better than onf of .those nobby Suits we aabove-they just came in the other day. And then we have something oumake dandy presents. And they are very reasonably priced.

Just a Few Suggestions thai
FOR THE LADIES:
Shirtwaists-the styles and prices will. in-

terest you.
. Dainty Handkerchiefs

Kid Gloves
LFancy High-stock Collars
Fancy Jabots
Black and White Silk IJose
Fancy Silk Hose
Leather Hand Bags
Puff Boxes
Hair Receivers
Tfrays
Bar and Beauty Pins
Manicure Pieces
Nail Polisher with removable Chamois
Vanity Boxes
Pearl Necklaces.
Boudoir Caps
Stationery in Holiday Boxes
Boots in Gray, Mahogany, Brown and
Black

We want you to come and look over th
at. We believe you can be satisfied.

Sha & FcColliNo. 14 S. Main St.

"The consideration of the report tives of the Red Cross called on
was postponed." dame Bresskovskaya and gave.100,00 -rubles with the promise

SayES RUSSIAI. War for Gain. 2,000,000 for her educational work
Pet-:ograd, Saturday, Dec. 8.-(By which she financed the newspa

the Associated Press).-Commenting vlyna Naroda and displayed AmBolsheviki Leaders Order Their on President Wilson's message tom can films picturing the "terribleTroops to Attaick Rcvolters Congress, the Army and Fleet Jour- of imperialism."
Without Awaiting Orders. nal this morning pictures America --o -

U Aand Great Britain as determined to DOMINICK WILL OPPOSENEWSA:OUTARMISTICE carry on the war in order that they PROHIBITION AMENDME
Tmay triamph commercially over allThe Long Expected Civil Warfare others, ineluding the allies. It ,says:in Russia Has Apparently " by means of wvar! This istla f h rnl

Broken Out. -the mask under which the American

Londn,ec.9.- prolamtio toimperialists with their inflamed appe-

theoussinIe..-Anrcaatio nsse ltites are posimg. America declares-

bthe Russian G~tovernmen annouc- herself the implacable enemy of Aus-

ing that Rusadn Gea d rn lfta sun- Itria-llungary without any evident- - -isteg th
e Ipediaissand Con si- raowithout any justifying mo-

stedioby temralitsv ansd aonste- tives save covetousness and greed.
volt and dleclaredl war in the D~on re- Selismomention.~ Rsi
gion against the people and the revo- ptn oth eotstin h wusaris
lutionary forces."putnfrtefottondhew,
The proclamation add~s that "the A merican capitalists, talking with

Constitutional Democrats and Blour- hypocrisy of the horrors of wvar, are
geoise are sup~plying the revolting tsri ving to lengthen the bloody ter-

genralwthcoes f mllons,,ror. America and Great Britain de-
g erl w ith soensand lir's.dee sr to have all countries so weakened

4gaTshe ormeread thleneary.k~ that they' will remain the sole victors,
movesmhnvs ofoedtroops the nsiicir and over the bodies of the millions
co'unter revolution and issued dlecre~ that have been sacrificed divide the

autoriingthelocl rvolticaryworld. Theli Bourgeois are dancing
'autrion go atcthe a evoet ,o cannibalistie dances over the bodies

the people without Awaiting orilers ofte ilioeicima
from the supreme authorities and The'l Old1 Refrain.

fobdigany attempts at media- fThe .wsti~h'andworksmen'siia organNfoion." ofate sayis: n oke' ee

Armistice Tlerms Outlined. "hiisteodrfin-wrtoa
Petrograd, saturday, Dcc. 8.--Thevctrosed Weae uethj adwil lo

Russian declegation from the front,Krpsadllteohremaan
which took part in the armistice ne-Autincno kngarrbin
gotiations, reported to the central ox-thihadwthgeaterngsc
ecutive committee and the soldiers'tak Th oezolnsndlp-
and workmen's council today. The ug r eocn ttelOsblt
terms for the armistice wvere outlinednooftrwgovrothsoud
by one of the delegation as follows: Ir fAeiaterso'iiiyo
"The Russians proposed that the 'arigo h a.Bttemgt

duration of the armistice b~e sixcalothRusnpoeartwilO a g snionths; with three (lays' notice of so ehadtruhu h ol
the resumption of hostilities; theanthawkedaioswlfrc

armittoembrce ll ront inallThi overment rfrtainwarmtos-
coutris;o toos t betrasfe-viceorioushend.o pe are ureth
~,i;l~onsondndMon slan Kto Papsdller Sthred. BANNAdb
beevcuatdbytheermas. AMstian cannonespaes ase rombin

"TheGermns ade he olloingthei Bondseii rglee atharsilnotuc
ounerpoposls:emtal.Te topithenzoe sa lpb-

"Thearmiticto asttweny-eghturghs alere roing a rlothebit
(lay;toembrce nlyheRssinoforme throivat vertr to Masodm
fron; thtrasfe of n~tslesstha ofA eri hess responsibilityofnd
a d~~hnt bepermtte; Mon otrryn o the wrevolut,tnhe ihy
Germanoccupatiocaln;o the Russianprrpsrpesnal oletariatinll
trops oe rmovd rom ~h Mce-Jsokn Rusiadsthrhotte aworld

darmitc ato embrc lfronts'Rinllthevikoenetsrttactivits-
aont~ihn troops to evacuatnsfer- Te atenlo peacrdh."h~
*1; oon soud ndMoo-ilad tbPps tootppres
be1evcaeby thaemn.Msftenwppraiefo

"TheGermns ade heolloingthe olsevik orsnsarestil no
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y we are better prepared this year than ever to take care of our immense .holidaycks. We have the presents that will please the recipients and will give entire

re showing either in Poplin or Broadcloth? We are showing the very latest in thet of the ordinary in Dresses. We want you to see tke above. You know they would

may help you in your Selections: -

Spats in Gray, Tan and White-these look _ _ _ _ _fine with tailored - costumes.
Felt Bedroom Slippers with soft paddedcushion insoles, affords warmt and

comfort.

FOR MISSES AND CHILDREN:
boats
Knit Sets -

Purses
Small Barrettes
Dainty Little Shoes \Nice line of Toys
Big line of Novelties

FOR MEN AND BOYS:
Fancy Ties in Individual Boxes
Bose

"' Hair Brushes -

Handkerchiefs
.Bath Mats
Felt Slippers, -

is line and see the prices .we are selling our goods

mi Mercantile Co.
SUMTER, S. C.

------------- ..---..--.-..
Via- nal, saying that people in that section tution, federal statutes and South act, and have absolute prohibition ifher were much concerned over a report Carolina statutes, the 'constitutional- our Legislature and Governor want it.of that he would vote against the sub- ity of which as assistant Attorney "While it may be old-fashioned inby mission of the federal prohibition General I helped to sustain before the theseperamendment, Representative Fred H. Supreme Court of South Carolina andar--Dominick, of Newberry, wired that of the United States, absolute bone-

rtsrdetycrie ae's
the report was correct, and that it dry prohibition can now be had in fought for by people, I am,

ani-should apply also to the woman's suf- South Carolina, and eyy other State have always been and shall alwaysfrage amendment. The Congressman in the union if those States want it, be, a firm believer in the doctrine.gave his reasons, in part, as follows: without any interference or hindrance Coming as I (1 from a district onceNT "I shall vote against the prohibi- whatsoever from the federal govern- represented in Congress by the im-tion amendment to the- Federal Con- ment or its constitutionality. Under mortal Calhoun, the great championo a stitution, and also the woman's suff- this Constitution and these laws our of the tas rt an dac-rg mnmn.UdrteCnti epecnrpa h ur--o th.anoudnohink about probtorie

ourYoLreToseaFamoeanIoenrwn

thnie
rielicioshn bu hn

muchne retveremdsdotieo Itt

haveelwaynbeeaandshalnilw

heretenpreal a se inCoes by the inNusanorae .a tat houn th ra hmic
of tteeState'sorigozenan deoca
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